
SUNSET VISTA HAPPY HOUR TOUR
Summer, Fall*

After a great day exploring the Park, or for those 
just checking in, there are few experiences more 
memorable and relaxing than to gaze upon the sun’s 
final light as it slowly disappears into the Tuolumne 
River Canyon.

Sunsets are typically spectacular in our area, and this 2 
hour outing allows you the opportunity to view the sun 
setting into the Tuolumne River Canyon while relaxing 
with a glass of wine (or soda or juice). Be sure to bring 
a camera to capture dramatic sunset photos, and you 
might even catch a shot of deer, bobcats, falcons or 
bears as well!

Our guide will do the driving while you meet fellow 
guests and learn about our area. We’ll provide chairs, 
beverages and snacks for you to enjoy while you savor 
the serenity.

TRIP TIME 
Trip departs 1 hour before sunset. Check with 
the Recreation Desk for current trip time.

GROUP SIZE 
Up to 9 participants. Reservations recommended 
Contact Recreation Desk for availability 
and pricing for groups of 8 or more.

PRICE 
$55 adult; $30 youth 20 and under. Includes 
naturalist guide, chairs, beverages, and snacks.

DIFFICULTY/AGE LIMIT  
This trip is suitable for all ages.

MEETING PLACE 
All trips meet in the Recreation Center 
15 minutes before departure. 

WHAT TO BRING
• Completed trip registration forms
• Layered clothing to stay warm as the  

sun sets (especially in spring and fall)
• Sunglasses
• Bug repellant
• Camera and binoculars

OTHER INFORMATION 
Our first-aid-certified guides carry first aid kits, permits, 
maps, radios/cell phones. Guide gratuity not included; 
for exemplary service a 10-20% tip is customary.

*Conditions permitting. Call for additional seasonal availability. 
recreation@evergreenlodge.com  (209) 379-2606 x3 
Prices are subject to change.

The Evergreen is an equal opportunity provider, and this trip is 
operated under special use permit with the Stanislaus National Forest. 
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